1. Check out recent **best sellers from the popular reading collection.**
   - Undergraduate Library, entry level

2. **Borrow DVDs, Blu-rays, CDs, language learning CDs, audiobooks, and cameras.**
   - Media Resources Center
   - Undergraduate Library, lower level
   - *Plus 30,000 music CDs at the Music Library in Wilson Library!

3. **Find consumer health information from the Health Sciences Library.**
   - nchealthinfo.org

4. **Learn tech skills after work with SkillFUL tech workshops and tutorials.**
   - Undergraduate Library
   - skillful.web.unc.edu

5. **Take home a children’s book.**
   - Information and Library Science Library
   - Manning Hall, main floor

6. **Dream, design, build, and 3D print in our Makerspace.**
   - Kenan Science Library
   - library.unc.edu/makerspace

7. **Watch films online.**
   - guides.lib.unc.edu/streaming/home

8. **Take in an exhibit about NC history.**
   - North Carolina Collection Gallery
   - Wilson Library, main floor

9. **Visit Mount Everest or the moon via Liquid Galaxy.**
   - Davis Library Research Hub
   - library.unc.edu/hub

10. **Research your family history.**
    - On library.unc.edu, search for “ancestry.com”

---

**Did you know...your ONE CARD is your LIBRARY CARD!**

**Late Night Hours:**
- **Davis Library:** Open until 2am Sunday-Thursday; until 8pm Friday-Saturday
- **Undergraduate Library:** Open all night Sunday-Thursday
- **All Library Hours:** library.unc.edu/hours

---

**Library Links:**
- library.unc.edu
- facebook.com/UNCLibrary
- @UNCLibrary
- @unclibrary

---

**UNC UNIVERSITY LIBRARY**